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Aliquam dapibus ipsum vitae sem. Ut eget mauris ac nunc luctus ornare.

Message from the Regent

Our Lady of the Holy Trinity
Court 2661   San Antonio, Texas

“With God, all things are possible.”~Matthew 19-26

Unless otherwise noted, all articles written by newsletter editor.

Unity
and

Charity

My Dearest Sisters in Faith,
Most of all, I want to thank all of you, particularly our

Officer Board and our wonderful Chairwomen who have worked so
hard to make our Court one of the most successful courts in Texas,
not to mention, Nationally.  I am so proud to be a part of Holy Trinity’s
Court #2661.

Mac and I hope to be heading to Florida by January 25, so I
am officially resigning as of January 1, 2014.  Many Blessings to all
of you!  I am a better person having had the privilege of being your
Regent.  I wish all of you a Blessed and Joy filled Christmas and New
Year.  All of you will remain in my thoughts and prayers.

I hope you take a moment to keep in touch and let me know
all the amazing things the CDA is doing. Our new address as of Feb-
ruary 1 is  2085 Vickers Place, The Villages, FL 32163-2642

Blessings,
Chris McClean
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Catholic Daughters of the
Americas strive to

embrace the principle of
faith working through love

in the promotion of jus-
tice, equality, and the

advancement of human
rights and human

dignity for all.

Christina McClean, Regent
210-860-9827
chrismc2@earthlink.net

Grace Lambert, Vice Regent
210-268-2236
grace.lambert@yahoo.com

Lina Ramirez, Financial Secretary
210-643-2805
justlinalramirez@gmail.com

Linda Whitener, Recording Secretary
210-378-6483
lwhitener@gomezfc.com

Barbara Nasis, Treasurer
210-842-2272
bnasis@aol.com

Veronica Montalvo, Newsletter Editor
(956) 227-4474
veronicapm@outlook.com

Deacon David Seguin, Court Chaplain
(210) 365-4902
drsteeth@aol.com

Fran Stegge, District #62 Deputy
(210) 930-4639
fran_stegge@sbcglobal.net

National Catholic Daughters of the
Americas www.catholicdaughters.org

State of Texas CDA www.texascda.org

Court website: www.holytrinitysat.org/cda

For comments, questions, or suggestions,
please email:

       cda2661@live.com
Our Lady of the Holy Trinity #2661

Dec. 2013 - Jan. 2014R
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Message
From
the
Court
Chaplain

Catholic Daughters,
It was so nice to see many of you at the Christmas party.  Julie and I thank

all of you for the gift.
I want all of you to know how much I have enjoyed serving as your

chaplain. This court exemplifies what it means to be a Catholic lady. It is your
prayerful service that has made this past year so successful.  We will miss Chris
and her leadership but we know that she has helped to lay a foundation for many
successful years to come.

Christmas is a time to recognize the importance of the Incarnation. The fact
that God sent his Divine Son to become human, was not only to show his love for
us, but to put a face on the presence of God. Through Jesus Christ, we gain a rela-
tionship with God as a person who dwelt among us. We can now call God "friend"
through our relationship with Jesus Christ.

May this Christmas season and new year bring you many new blessings.

Deacon David Seguin

During this holiday season, I try to take a minute to think of all the blessings I’ve re-
ceived throughout the year.  There are many.  I am grateful to be a member of Catholic
Daughters of the Americas.  It has gifted me with new friends and acquaintances and the
opportunity to be of service to others.  I feel privileged to have assisted with the institution and forma-
tion of Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity.   Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity is endowed with so
much talent and spiritual eagerness; it is a blessing and example to others.  I want to thank each of
you for choosing to be a member of Catholic Daughters of the Americas.

In addition, many thanks to the officers and chairs for their devotedness and talent. Especially
Regent, Chris McClean.  Chris worked hard to establish the foundation of this court.  She encour-
aged women to become members, officers and chairs; provided guidance and solid leadership;
opened her home for officer, chair and financial review meetings (and, fed us too!); networked with
parish staff, clergy and outside organizations to bring in new court activities and presentations.  I
have a strong feeling there is more we do not know regarding the energy Chris put into making this
court shine. Chris, we will miss you and send you off with our best wishes and prayers for a happy
and blessed future.

We look forward to a very exciting future with Vice-Regent Grace Lambert.  Grace, as every Re-
gent knows, teamwork is one of the keys to a vibrant court and I believe you will quickly discover the
wonderful group of team workers ready to assist you with
your new responsibilities.  Thank you, in advance, for step-
ping up to the challenge.

Lastly and briefly, I wish and pray for each of you to have
a very Merry Christmas and a Joyous New Year.

Your Sister in Christ,

Fran Stegge, DD# 62

Message from the District Deputy



By Annette Etnyre,
Charity Chairperson,

annette.etnyre@att.net

Our Court’s gift of fresh fruit was provided for Thanksgiving Day. Mary Friesenhahn, Camilla
Anthony,  Laura Hansbrough, Hilda Lopez (not pictured) and Mary Ann Landsford (not pic-
tured) helped pack the fresh fruit bags on Sunday, November 24, for our Thanksgiving Proj-
ect.

On Monday, November 25, volunteers Anne Kippax, Laura Hansbrough, Mo Perotti,
Phyllis Martinez, Annette Etnyre, and Imelda Morante presented the fresh fruit gifts for
the elderly to Sister Laureana, DC.

Christmas Project: Sonia Morton, Carol Short, and Annette Etnyre delivered the blan-
kets that will be included in the Christmas celebration for the elderly.

The application process has begun for students competing for the $2000 scholarship our court
will present at the Khaki & Plaid Gala on February 1, 2014.

Charity Organizations
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Circle of Love

By Veronica Montalvo, Education Chairperson,
veronicapm@outlook.com

The theme for the 2014 CDA Education contest is “HOW DO I PROMOTE PEACE IN
THE WORLD” and “JESUS LOVES US. HOW DO I SPREAD THAT LOVE?”  The
contest is open to students in grades 4-12 and to Adult CDA Members.  The
categories include Essay, Poetry, Art, Computer Art, Music, and Photography.
Catholics and Non-Catholics are welcome to participate and the entry deadline is set
for January 31, 2014.  Download the contest flyer and participant’s entry form from
our CDA website at www.holytrinitysat.org/cda.

Education Contest

At the November meeting, four ladies were installed as
the newest members of Court Our Lady of the Holy Trini-
ty #2661.  Let’s extend a warm welcome to Edna Bube-
nik, Charlotte Burdine, Gloria Cortez and DeEtta
West.  The Lord has led  you to join this organization to
share your talents, gifts, and above all, your enormous
heart to serve Christ and all humankind.  To join our
amazing group of women devoted to prayer and service,
contact Laura Hansbrough at
jhansbrough@satx.rr.com or visit
www.holytrinitysat.org/cda.

CDA Membership
Court Our Lady of the Holy Trinity #2661 provides mem-
bers and non-members an opportunity to have a Mass
read for a loved one, living or deceased.  The Mass is
read by CDA State Chaplain Reverend Donald Ruppert of
East Bernard, TX, on the first Friday of each month for
one year. Prayer cards may be obtained from Anne  Kip-
pax for a minimum donation of $2.50.  For more   informa-
tion, contact Anne at ath823@sbcglobal.net.

Memorial Mass Cards



January 30
Monthly CDA Meeting with Communion Service

January 31
Memorial Fund Scholarship Deadline
Education Contest Deadline

February 1 & 2
Bake Sale!  To donate baked goods and volunteer
to sell, contact Patty Miketinac at
pmiketinac@aol.com or (210) 479-9261

February 1
Style Show tickets go on sale

February 8 & 9
Style Show ticket sales after each mass
To help out with this event, contact Mo Perotti at
(210) 861-7855

February 22 & 23
Style Show ticket sales after each mass

Upcoming EVENTS!
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www.holytrinitysat.org/cda

Jan. 30
at 7 p.m.

Communion
Service at
6:30 p.m.

“Let us always meet each other with a smile, for the
smile is the beginning of love.” ~Mother Teresa

Father Almighty, restore Monsignor Mike’s health.  Remove his pain and grant him the strength to continue spread-
ing your good news.

Chris McClean is recuperating from Diverticulitis.   Please keep her in your prayers as she has a long road ahead.

Sylvia Garcia suffering with sciatic nerve. Pray for relief.

Dee (Dolores) Saindon has undergone surgery for cervical spinal stenosis. Lord, grant that she may have a full re-
covery.

Diane Jenkins is recovering from back surgery. Lord, have mercy on our sister and help her body heal.

By Cynthia Gdula, Spiritual Advisor
joansaint@earthlink.netReflection Corner

A prayer for the Advent and Christmas seasons: O God, our loving Creator, You bless us
with abundant life, graces and the birth of our Savior.  In thanksgiving we come before you
with hearts full of gratitude for your many gifts.  We are grateful for our Lord Jesus Christ, our loved
ones, for friendships, and for our faith.  Help us to grow in love, and open our hearts generously to
the needs of our neighbor and anyone who crosses our path in life.  May we share with them what
you have blessed us with.  Praise and Thanksgiving to You, O Lord, now and forever!  Amen.

Please meditate on what attracted you to our Catholic Daughters’ Court here at Holy Trinity in the
beginning and what has blossomed for you throughout the year because of your court membership.
Also, meditate on the one grace you need for 2014.
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By Geri McCormack, Chairperson, tg2913@aol.com

 The "Seminarians are Special and Appreciated"
luncheon was held on December 3, 2013. It was held at
the Flores Atrium  at Assumption Seminary.  We hosted a
beautiful and delicious spread with sweet  treats in collab-

oration with Court Our Lady of Knock of St. Pius X Church. We
also collaborated with the Assumption Seminary Associates. This
is a wonderful   group of ladies that assist the seminary with
students. Father Jeff was  so pleased that we all worked for the
common goal which was to show our seminarians how special
and appreciated they are.

The seminarians feasted on gourmet food and delicious
sweet treats. All of the seminarians were so appreciative of  their
 Christmas cards that contained the gift card. It was a nice sur-
prise for them. It was also interesting and fun to get the opportuni-
ty to speak to all the seminarians.

I wish to thank all of our ladies that have worked so hard
during the year to help raise the money to do this project.  Laura
Hansbrough,  Annette Etnyre, Cindy Gonzalez, Cyndee Driscoll,
 Edith McAlanis, and Hilda Lopez get a big applause for executing
all the details to perfection.

Friends of Assumption Seminary

Pictured above L to R: Laura Hansbourgh, Armando

Alejandro,Ramiro Ramirez, Cindy Gonzalez, and

Cyndee Driscoll.

Pictured L to R: Two seminarians, Edith Alanis andGeri McCormack.

By Margie Mallory, Refreshments Chairperson,
amallory4@yahoo.com

Our Lady of the Holy Trinity Court 2661 and their families
gathered for a joyous Christmas party on December 14, at
the Church Faith Formation Center. Beautiful Christmas
music and festive decorations set the scene for the event.
Honored and special guests were Msgr. Mike Yarbrough,
District Deputy Fran Stegge, and Deacon David Seguin.
A delicious luncheon was enjoyed by all.  Laughter and ex-
citement filled the room as an ornament exchange activity
was played to the reading of 'Twas The Night Before Christ-
mas. Vice Regent Grace Lambert challenged our "listening
skills" throughout the activity!  The spirit of Christmas, Joy,
Peace, Love, and Goodwill was certainly in the air.

L to R: Msgr. Mike Yarbrough, Julie
Segin, and CDA Chaplain, Deacon
David Seguin

Our delicious potluck
holiday spread.

The ladies enjoyed a jolly ‘listening’ game to a reading of ‘Twas

the Night Before Christmas as ornaments were passed left and

right.

Our CDA members are full of the holiday spirit and grateful for the
opportunity to participate in the charitable works and service of our
court.
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Guarding our Blessed Mother’s Image
By Grace Lambert, Vice Regent

On December 7, our court had the honor to be guardians for the Image of Our Lady of Guadalupe at
Holy Trinity. We were told by Darlene Jimenez from St. Joan of Arc Brigade, that when her image is
present, she is present. Her glorious presence was felt.
When we were asked to take on this mission, I did not
know what it meant and was told we were to keep the
church a place of reverence until the celebrations started.
So eleven of us, including Barbara Nasis, Linda Whiten-
er, Geri McCormack, Carol Short, Patty Miketinac, Julie
Seguin, Imelda Morante, Mary Friesenhahn, Rita New-
man and Vicki Pfullman prayed, said the rosary, read
prayers out loud and kept the place reverent.  By the time
mass was over, we had a permanent smile on my face
and felt so peaceful.  What a great experience this was.
This is what being a Catholic Daughter is all about.
Thanks to all the ladies for volunteering at such short
notice to be a guardian.

By: Dolores Seabolt, Style Show Chairperson,
air2031@yahoo.com

I would like to give a warm thanks to everyone that has helped and
are planning to take part in this awesome fund raiser. Come Janu-
ary 1 and we only have 81 days to finish up any loose ends. Take
this time to gather strength to tackle the big projects and pray for
wisdom to face any obstacles ahead.

We’d like to announce that ticket sales begin Feb 1, 2014.  Re-
served seating is limited so jot the date in your calendar and make
your purchase soon.  Our ticket master is Mo Perotti.   She can
be contacted at (210) 861-7855 or email mo7seas@hotmail.com.
Please contact her to purchase your ticket or to sign up for our live
church ticket sales on Feb. 8, and Feb. 22.

To volunteer to make donations, please contact our Co-chairs:
Models - Jean Troncale, jetroncale@gmail.com
Publicity- Veronica Pena-Montalvo, veronicapm@outlook.com
Ticket Sales - Mo Perotti, mo7seas@hotmail.com
Decorations - Vicki Pfullman, vpfullmann@satx.rr.com
Auction - Sherrie Green, sgreen@coatesenergy.com
*We still have silent auction boxes needing to be filled.  If you are
interested, please contact Sherrie for available themes.

Let us have fun in PARIS here in San Antonio at Holy Trinity!

 Annual Champagne Brunch & Style Show
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When I think of plants for the Christmas holidays, I
think of evergreen, forced paper whites, and everyone’s fa-
vorite, poinsettias. During the holidays, you can place poin-
settias just about anywhere to liven things up. They'll last
about three weeks in fairly dark places. While it's in the dark,
water only when the soil is dry and don't fertilize it. Once the
holidays are over, move your poinsettia to a sunny window
and apply a small amount of houseplant fertilizer. The bracts
may begin to fall off rather quickly which is normal. If they
are in a good sunny location, it could last until March. In
April, cut the plant back to about 10 inches or until there are
four to six nodes of the stem above the soil. You can then
grow them outdoors in full sun.  Be sure to fertilize them ev-
ery week during spring and summer with a 15-0-15 NPK ra-
tion. They can grow as tall as 5 feet.

Until next month…happy gardening!

Gardening
Tips

By Grace Lambert,
Vice Regent

Spicy Ranch
Crackers

Cooking
With
Barbara

By Barbara Nasis,
Treasurer

Here is a recipe for Spicy Ranch Crackers which
make a good snack to serve at a party.

Ingredients:

1 ¼ cups Canola oil
1 (1 ounce) package ranch dressing mix
2 Tblsp red pepper flakes (or to taste)
1 (16 ounce) box saltine crackers

Directions:
1. Use a large ziplock bag (2 gallon).  I use 2

gallon size bags and just divide everything
in half.

2. Add the oil, ranch dressing mix, red pep-
per flakes, and crackers.  Tumble con-
stantly for 15 minutes.

On behalf of the Holy Trinity CDA sisters, we wish the
following sisters a very Happy, Happy Birthday!

Your birthday is your very own Special Blessed Day.

Brought to you by the Sunshine Committee

Blessings on your Special Day!

Deadline is January 31, 2014
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State & National News
Please renew your Court’s commitment to the National Projects by voting to send
$20.00 for each project. In review, the projects are the Disaster Relief Fund, SOAR!
(Support Our Aging Religious), Holy Cross Family Ministries (Father Peyton), Habi-
tat for Humanity, and Smile Train.

January 17-19, 2014  State Board Meeting - Angleton
February 1, 2014  Deadline for State Newsletter Articles
February 8-9, 2014   State “Pray & Play” Weekend – El Campo
March 1, 2014   Deadline for Newsletter Contest

New Year Retreat for Renewal
Each CDA court is surrounded by a Circle of Love which is made up of 7 components.  One of these compo-
nents is Spiritual Enhancement. Oblate Renewal Center [ORC] has designed an Ignatian silent directed re-
treat to help the retreatant hear God’s voice through Holy Scripture.  During this retreat, a specially trained
Spiritual Director will be assigned to guide each retreatant throughout the weekend. To start 2014 renewed, a
retreat is being offered at St Anthony de Padua Retreat Center the 2nd weekend in January.

Cynthia Gdula will be one of the directors at this retreat and personally invites you to join her in January for a transformative
experience.  For more information, email or call Cynthia at joansaint@earthlink.net or 210-481-5414, or to register go to
www.ost.edu and then click on the Abundant Life: Ignatian Silent Directed Retreats to download brochure.

Have a Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year!

Group picture taken by Adelina Hernandez-Wells on November 22, 2013

Cirlce of Love Volunteer Hours
By Cindy Gonzalez, Volunteer Chairperson mc5gonzalez@sbcglobal.net
December is here and it is time to tally up all the volunteer hours you've performed since April 1, 2013, thru
December 2013. The Volunteer Hours Record form can be emailed or mailed to Cindy Gonzalez at 20505 Wind
Springs, San Antonio, TX 78258. A second and final collection of volunteer hours will be done in March 2014!

Thank you ladies for all that you do for your church and your community.


